Here's how to register for the event and reserve a facility if you're staying overnight:

**Step 1: Register for Spook-o-Ree 2020 Online**

www.gatewayscouting.org/Spook-o-ReeRegister

- Login to your account, then click on GREEN REGISTER FOR EVENT
- Choose participant (youth or adult) then choose participant type,
- Choose classes
  - Choose the slot (either to participate or to volunteer at)
  - Add a Face Buff and/or a T-shirt
  - Complete the registration (can pay online with credit/debit card or eCheck, or pay at council office)

**Step 2: Reserve your Campsite or Lodge Online (for units staying overnight)**

www.gatewayscouting.org/rental

- Go to bottom of page and click on the RED RESERVE BUTTON
- Login to your account, then click on MY TRIPS at the top blue bar,
- Click on GO TO FACILITIES, then click on CAMP DECORAH
- Click on SETUP TRIP, and enter arrival date / departure date, number of youth, number of adults, and copy from profile
- Now, click on GREEN ADD RESERVATION BUTTON
- Choose your Campsite, Mini-Cabin site, or Lodge
- Complete the registration (can pay online with credit/debit card or eCheck, or pay at council office)

**Step 3: Start 14 Day pre-health check and Complete health form**

www.gatewayscouting.org/files/32707/pre-health-checklist